Conduit and Cable Hardware

See General Information for Conduit and Cable Hardware
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7250 Dallas Pky, Legacy Tower Suite 1000
Plano, TX 75024 USA

Trademark and/or Tradename: HILTI

Power Fastened Cable Supports, Model(s) X-BX 3/8? may be followed by suffix MX, C27, or U27

Power Fastened EMT Supports, Model(s) X-EMTSC 1/2", X-EMTSC 3/4", X-EMTSC 1", X-EMTC 1/2" may be followed by suffix MX, C27, or U22

Power fastened hangers for use with steel or concrete, Model(s) X-HS W10, X-HS W10 U19 P8 S15, X-HS W10 U22 P8 S15, X-HS W10 U32 P8 S15, X-HS W6, X-HS W6 U19 P8 S15, X-HS W6 U22 P8 S15, X-HS W6 U32 P8 S1, X-RH1/4-U27-P8T
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